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DEMOCRATIC STATITcON VEMTIOW,

Thr Demorratie State Couventien for the nomina-
tion of a camtidate lor (Jovernor of Peun .ylvania,wil|
meet in the Ilall of the House of Representative!*, an

Harristiurff, on Monday, the sth day ofMarch. IS(3G>
at 3 o'clock P.~M.

The headqiiiiriers of this Committee are in the
Democratic Club Rooms in Harrisburg, which ire

open dsy and evening. Democ-ats visiting this city
?re invited to call.

By order of the Deui S'nte Committee.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Chairman.
Baxjima L. FOSTKR, Sec'y. - ?

Harrisburg. Jup. 9, I3fi6*
Billy*Button, of the nigger equality

organ, heaps a'l sorts ofTile < pilhets on t te

heads of the "copperheads" as l:e calls them
?who do not endorse Mercut's notes on
the n*ro suffrage, and other nigger-bills,
now before Congress It is quite certain
that the President will veto all those mea-
sures, tending to place the negro on an.
equality with white men ; either in the
district of Columbia, or out of it. ? He will
therefore come in for a full share of Billy's
anathemas. According to the Black Re-
publican logic, of the past four years this
BillyButton must be one of the detesta-
ble "copperheads," of whom we have heard
io much. It ran thus:

To oppose the President is to oppose
the Government. To oppose the Gov-
ernment is to be a "copperhead."

BiHy is opposed to the President, ergo,
Billy is a "copperhead."

"Down wftb the sneaking Copperhead !!''

The "Freedmi-ii i Bureau'* Bill.

The bill extending the powers of this
outrageous negro supporting machine?this
incubus upon white labor?this pocket
picking outrage upon the working tax-pay-
ers?passed in the Senate on lhe-25th by
a vo.te of yeas 37 ; nays 10,

The bill is >f the most outrageous char-
acter. It provides for the formation of
twelve districts, each containing one or
more States, under the control of a Com-
missioner and Assistant; the latter to have
six c!e-ks?live first class and one of the
second class. Each district is to be divid-
ed into sub districts composed of no more
than one county each, to each of which is
to be assigned an agent, with two first class
clerks. Three million acres of "good land"'
in Arkansas, Mississippi and Florida, are
to be reserved from sale or settlement by
white men, and arc to be'pareelled out in
forty acre, lots to negroes Under the home-
stead pre-emption laws. The rich sea
Islands given to the negroes for three
years, without compensation to the owners

The commissioner is authorized to pur-
chase such lands as may be required fox
the negtQcs di-pendeut on the Government
and cau-e to bo built thereon suitable asy-
lums and scho >ls. The Secretary of War
is empowered to issue provisions, clothing,
fuel and otln-r supplies, including medical,
stares and transportation, for the supp>rl
of the negroes. Whenever there is any
?distinction made on account ofrace or color-
by State or local laws, police regulation,
custom or prejudice, and negroes arc de-
Died any civil rights or immunities, the
commissioner shall extend military protec-
tion and jmisdiction over all such cases,
and the agents of the bureau are required
to take jurisdiction of, hear, determine, and
punish the white aggressors with fines, im
prnonmcnt, &c.

Before the final vote was taken on this
infamous bill Dav;s, ofKy., protested the
measure was unconstitutional in proposing
to invest the Fieednieii's Bureau with judi-
cial powers; because it authorized the
President to assign toatmv officers the ex-
ercise of judicial powers ; la-cause it de-
prived the citizens of the right of trial by
jury in civil cases; because it was a scheme
devised to practice injustice and oppression
upon the white people for the ben> fit of
the negroes an I to engender str fo between
the two races; because it involved a pro-
fligate, wasteful unnecessary expenditure
of the public treasure.

It remains to be seen whether the House
will pas the bill; then whether the Presi
dent willsign it, and then, whether thc-
people?whose money is thus to be equan
-dercd?will approve and endorse it.

Fanatical Treachery Admitted.
3hi New \ ork Times, (Republican,) is

forced to acknowledge that the action of
the blirck republicans in Congress differs
widely from the policy laid down >n every
State which elected the black republican
ticket in iSovcmb* r last, and adds:

"We are quite confident that if the prop
o*itins of Mr. Stevens, Mr. Bingham, and
others, had been adopted as the doctrine of
the Union party in this State last fall, the
"Opposition' would have elected their tick-
et by over fifty thousand majority."

Here is not only an admission of the in-
famous cleat practicid upon the people-
last fall,but an acknowledgement that those
who call t hem-elves "the representatives of
the pqople in Congress, do not represent
the people at aIL

CINCINNATI. Feb s?The steamer W.
R. Carter exploded Iter boilers when thir
?ty five miles above Yickshttrg, at 4 nclock '

\u25a0?n Friday morning. The boiled passed
ihpongli the fotward part of the cabin.?
After thejpjtplos on the boat rook fire and
continued to burn until 7 o'clock, compell- ;
ing all who had escaped death by explos-
ion to jump into the liver. The boat soon
?fter went down. The steamer, Evening
Star pieked up all the survivors foating inthe water, and earri d th in to Vickshurg. I

opt yet known how many lites were

The Attitude or the President uu Ntrro
Suffrage,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, 1866
KlAltO DELEGATION AT THE WHITE UOCSK.

A deputation consisting of representa-
tives of the colored people ot various States
called this morning at the Executive man-
sion, and had an interview with the Presi-
dent for the purpose of expressing their
views on the questions now being consid-
ered touching upon their general interest,
and of ascertaining the ideas of the Presi-1
dent in this same connection.

NEGRO ADDRESSES.

George J, Downing, a representative for
the six New England States, first address-
ed the President, stating the benefit which
would accrue from the confeiment of the
rights and privileges of citizens of the Uni
ted States upon the'colored people. He

for the right of suffrage not onlv in
this District, but throughout the land.

Fred. Douglas i.ext spoke, and said they
were riot here to enlighten the President as

to his duty, but to show respect and to pre-
sent inbrief the condition of the colored
race. The amendment abolishing slavery
he desired should be enforced. lie said
the colored race were subject to govern
ment, to taxation, to draft, and to b*ar the
burdens of the State?and they desired to

be endowed with the right of exercising
some of the privileges of citizens of the

Government.
TII* PRESIDENT'S RKPLT.

The President, in teplv, said that he
would make no speech. The best way was

,to talk plainly and distinctly. If be had
not given evidence in his past conrse of his
friendship for the colored race there was

nothing now he could do to that end. He
had said, and he repeated it here, that if
thej colored man could find no Moses to
lead him out of bondage, he would be that
Moses, and lead them to the land of prom-
ise and liberty. But he was not willing
under the circumstances, to adopt a policy
which would lead to the shedding of their
blood and the sacrifice of their lives. He
believed that if the policy which some are
persisting in at the present time was car
ricd out it would result in great danger to

the colored man lie said, "suppose thi-
colored man now in the South could, by a

magic wand, be enfranchised to-morrow,

what good would result to liitn?" lie ex-

pressed the grounds on which lie was op-
posed to slavery, and said that it had now

been abolished and a national guarantee
given in regard to it that could not be re-
voked. He stated the evil result which
would accfue by forcing a principle ot the
extention ofsuffrage upon the people either
in this District or a State in opposition to

the expteseed will of the majority.
At the conclusion of his remarks Fred.

Douglas said he would have to refer the
great question to the people.

The l'resident responded, saying, that
he had great faith in the people.

GOV. CUR TIN'S ANNUAL. MESSAGE,

Governor Curtiu's annual message was
ead in both Houses of our State Legisla-
ture soon after his return from Cuba. It is
a very lengthy and comprehensive docu-
ment ; giving a detailed statement of the
military affairs of the State during the late
war, making a number of sensible sugges-
tions to the Legislature, and having but
very little to say touching politics. We
give an idea of its leading points in the fol-
lowing summary, which wi I probably be
quite as acceptable to our readers, as would
the message in full :

The payments last year were $5,788,525

16, leaving a balance N0v.30, 1865, ot $2,-
273,668 14.

The State debt Dec 1, 1365. was $37,-
476, 258 06.

The extraordinary expenses growing out

of the war, and due from the United Slates
is about four million dollars.

He thinks the Legislature should stop
tlieappropriations to private and local
char itics.

The taxes on corporations arc anequal,
and should be revised.

He thinks the State tax on real estate,
and the local tax on bonds, mortgages,
loans, &c.. may be repealed.

lie recommends tbat in future all acts of
incorporation shall he void unless the com-
pany organize within a specified time.

The war has been brought to a close.
Under the first cdl for troops ?75,000

in 1861?the quota of the Sta e, 14 regi-
ments, were tarnished for three months
Eleven additional regiments were also mus-
tered in ; making 2 ,979 myi

At the extra se-sion of the Legislature
in April, 1861, the Reserve Corps was au-
thorized t" be raised,and 15,856 men were
mustered into Slate service, and so contin-
ued until in July,when they were mustered
into the United States service. Their cost
to the State was $855, 444 87.

Later in the year ilie State furnished 63
regiments, numbering 89,048 men for three
y ears.

In 1862 a draft was ordered by the Uni-
ted States, and executed by the State,which
furnished 15,000 men. Volunteers to the
number of 40.383, and artillerymen to the

? number of 1,358 were also furnished.
In 1863,43,046 men were furuished?-

mostly to fill old regiments.
In 1864, volunteers and re-enlisted men

to the number of 91,704 were furnished?-
the latter numbering 17,876

In 1865, under the system of consolida-
ting regiments the State firnished three
regiments, seventy companies, and alto-
get he r 25 790 men.

In 1862 when a rebel raid was feared,
over 25 regiments of militia were mustered
in and rnarehed to the Maryland border,

I but were mustered out within two weeks
after the call.

In 1863, on the occasion of the rebel in-
vasion under Lee's army, 3J regiments, 15

i companies, 11 batteries and 7 battalions
were mustered in as * emergency men," j
and for three and six months ; some of
whom endured great privations, and ren-
dered important service?saving the State

! Capitol from destruction, defending Car-
lisle against a superior force, marched into

i Mary'an 1, attacked the enemy, and some,

were at Gettysburg, in Ohio and Virginia.

I In 1864 the rebels made a raid into the
i State and burned Charabersburg, and re-
lief for the town is recommended.

The number of troops furnished the ser-
vice from Pennsylvania, during the rebel-
lion may be stated as follows :

Dming the year 1861, 130..r )94

do do 1862, 71,100
do do 1863, 43,040
do do 1864, 91,704
do do 1863, 25.840

Total during the war, 36*2,284 JThis is exclusive of militia and enlist-i
ments for the navy.

! 1,242 soldiers'orphans have been adrait-
i ted to the schools provided for them, and
j the claims of 604 others allowed ; and
further attention to this plan is recommen-
ded

In 1863, when the emergency men were
raised, the government claimed that there
was no appropriation which could be legal-
ly used to pay them ;but President Lincoln
through Secretary Stanton made a pledge
that if the State would advance the money
to pay the men, the President would, when
Congress met, ask for an appropriation to

reimburse the State. On the faith of this
promise the Governor gave his word to

bankers and others that he *vould a>k the
Legislatiue to so that the piomise of the
President was fulfilled, and the banks ad-
vanced the required 5um ?5671,476,43.

But when Congress met, Mr. Lincoln did
not do as he agreed, and Congress refused
to appropriate the money because the Pres-
ident would not ask fi rit and explain the
circumstances. The Legislature is now re-

quested to press this matter upon the at-
tention of Congress, aud endeavor to realize
the suin so unwarrantably withheld.

Great injustice has been done to men
who were induced to nlist under promise
of SIOO bounty?a part only of said boun-
ty having been paid, and the balance un-
justly withheld. The legislature is asked
to endeavor to sec that the wrong be cor-
rected.

He recommends a historical painting in
memory of the Gettysburg victory.

Maryland lias proposed that the States
, join in a Cemetery for those who fell at

Antietam, and he approves the plan.
The State agent continues to collect

claims for soldiers free of charge.
Attention is invited to the reports of ihe

. Departments, and especially to that of the
Surveyor-General."

Relief to the wounded soldieis is rccom-
. mended.

As soon as all the regiments are mastered
, out, their Hags will be received with ceie-

? monies?winch was to have been done as
, they returned from the field.

A new State Arsenal is suggested.
Reference is made to the President's

. death.
lie refrains from.di-cussing national pol-

[ itics, and edorses Johnson's annual mes-
sage.

It is cause for congratulation that peace
has returned.

lie knows ofno dfficulty with other na-

. tions that may not be amicably settled,and
hopes that '"long years of tranquility and
happiness are before us,"

) -

Passage of a 1)111 to Make Negroes Citizens

of the United States.

In the Senate of the United States, the
amendment declaring all persons burn in

1 the United States, not subj ct to foreign
: Powers, except Indians not taxed, to be

citizens of the United States, without any
distinction on account of color, was adopted

' by the following vote ;

BLACK LIST

Ye *9?Messrs Anthony, Chandler,
Clark, Cragin, Doolittie, Fcssendcn, Foot,
Foster, Grimes, Harris, Ilanderson, How-
ard, Johnson. Kirkwood, Lane ot Indiana
Lane ofKansas, Morgan, Morrill, Norton

; n>. Poland, Pomeroy, Ramsey Sprague,
S ewart, Sumner, Trumbull. Wade, Wiley.

) Williams and Wilson?3l.
1 WHITE 91EN

NATS? Messrs. Buckalew, Cowan, Da-
' vis, Futhrie, Hendri- ks, M I)ougal, Ne-

smith, Riddle, Stockton, and Van Winkle
' ?lO.

' Thus, one after another, the harriers of
p distinction which have existed between
- negroes and white men arc being broken

t'o-vn. Bent upon forcing upon the coun-

j try the odious condition of negro (quality
Congress neg'ects everything else. Is it

. not time for the white men of this nation to

-' make their power and their wishes felt If
they continue blindly to follow on the lead

! of the radical'Republican-they will lend
, the sanction of their endorsement to every
. measure these destructives propose. It is
I high time the masses should rise up in their
t \u25a0 might, and rebuke these enemies of their

|

Pkeckpt vs. PlT actce. ?As a supp! e-

I ment to the vote of Lon Loan on nigger
| suffrage in this District, we take the follow-

J g from St, Jo. Herald , an intensely Rad-
ieal sheet:

Chat lotte Loan, a colored lonian of
about 22 years of age, died in this city a

i few days ajo, and was buried by the chari-|ty of the colored people. This woman was
I formerly the property of Ben Loan, who
j misrepresents this district in Congress.

i j She had toiled many aI, ng day without
, compensation, for her hard-hearted and
j close-fisted master, aftd when she came to

! die. after a lingering illness, Mr. Loan al-
lowed her to he cared for and consigned to
her final resting place by the contributionsof her poor colored friends. Comment is

; unnecessary. It is but characteristic of
' t,,e ? an - He could take the poor woman'searnings for years, until the emancipation
ordinance unloosed her shackle*, but nevr
a cent would he give to bury her."

There is a.child in Staunton. Va.,
seven weeks old, which weighs onlv onepound and a half. VV hen born itc<-uld be
put in a tea cup, and then weighed only

, half a pound.
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Special Notices.
NOTI(£.

Whereas, my wife Pbebo has left ray Led and
board, without just cause or provocation, this is
therefore to give notice 10 ali persons not to harbor
or trust heron ray account, as I shall pay no debts
ot her contracting.

Washington. W vo. Co. Pa. ) DAN'L BAR'RON.
August 12, 18g5, $ v5015-lf*

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A gentleman who suffered fir years from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay, anl all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will itr the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to ail who need ir, the recijie

\u25a0 and directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured Sufferers wishing to profit by

| the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing
JOHN U OGDEN,

I No. 13 Chambers St., New York

I vsu2l-lyenr.?S M. P. A. Co.

STRANGE. IIRV TRUE.

Every young lady and gentleman in tlio United
States CHU hear something verv mu.-h to their advnn- '
tage by return mail (tree of .Itirgi ), bv addressing \
the undersigned. Those having teais of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not notKing this card. All
others will please aaditi-s their ot'crticnt servant,

TIIOS. F. CM IPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.

v5n21.-lyer?S. M. P. A Co.

THK MASUS A HAULIX CABINET ORGAN*, forty
diffeicnt MyW, niiapWU to sat riu mil set ular innsic, !
for 60 dollars to 600 each. Fitly-one gold or sil- j
ver tnedials, or other first premiums awarded theru '

Illustrated Catalogues free. Address. MASON &

IIAMLIN,Boston, or MASCN Brothers, New York. I
vsu4ly j

GOING! GOING!! GONE!!!
? The Subscriber, A Licensed Auctioneer for Wjr- '

| oming, and all other Counties in tae Uutloil St ? tes;
j and New Jersey? will foil at -m tion, stock, firra-

l ing implements, hotlschi Id 'urni'ure and every.h ng
else vendible to the highest and west bidders,

LS""Addtessor call in per< .n on:
IVu.. L B VRDWELL

Tunkhannock Pa. vsn4ot3 I
Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that a I prisons indebted j
to the estate of NoahN'cwtnan late of Monroe Town- j

; ship are requested to make immediate pay- |
; merits, and those having el.tiuis or demands against

said estate will present them duly authenticated lor :
settlement to

JOHN WALL. Jt. Adtn'r.
Tunkhannock, Dec. 19 18g5.
*sn2o-gwks

CtCI I'ER YEAR I
mf* Wo want agents ev- j

j ery where to sell onr IMPROVED #2O bew ir.g Machines
Three new kinds Under and upper fee I. Warran-

, ted five years. Aliove salary or large commissions
' puid. The ONI.Y machines sold in tlin United States
or less than #4O. which a m fully licensed by Howe,
Wheeler 4* Wilton. (Hover 4*. lia&tr, Singer 4* Co.
and liachtlder. All other 'cheap machines are \u25a0
fringemenlt and the seller or user are liable to ar- '

tt,Jlne and imprisonment. Circulars free. Ad-I
( ess, or call upon Shaw A Clark, Biddgforj, Main* 1v#n3l-lyear

StAflMKIt"
?OF?-

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
?OF?-

WYOMiatI C0.?1865.
County Duplicates,

YR. COL'TRS NAURS TOWNSHIPS DAP. EXONS. COL. COM. PAID DOB

62. Newman Miller .Tunjc. Twp [
63. Win. B. Overfield "

?? A. L Carry Nnrthmoreland
?' Edtnond Faactt Windham

64. Tims. Philips.'..... Brain Hion I
'? Z.S.Reynolds....' Chnion i
" J. M. Robuion Et"n
" T. D. Deadly Ex -ur
" A. I'. Dewjtl Fat's
" Hiram Hnchcock. -\J. ? xF>rkton I
" Cia. 11. Ely. ... .Lemon
?' J T Jennings ".. .Metiimpanv
?' Wm. 11. Cor tright Meshoppen
,l Saui'l B. Cook ~Mnrue
t( E L Bacon Nicholson 1
" Gordon Pike Nortlinioreland '
" Win. Irvin ,*v .Qvei field
' Joseph Sii app J, Twp.
?' John W. Crawfo'd.... Wasfiinjion
?' E. D. F*Heti Windham \

65 I). B Sloan Brmn'rim
\u2666' S. 11. Brijres... .-"Clinton
" Lysand.-r Harding."-....,\. .Eston
<? Benj S'ckU-r Ex-ui ,1

>' LMIISH Swanz. N. Fal' ||
o Richard Adam*.'.": F-rkslof :
" Miles Avery Lemon ij
'? Jos T. Jennings Mehii paaj'
? Michael Oovel Mesh pjajn
*? Jasper Parrth .. Monroe jj

/..tin NiVs-r .Ntctml*i ij
" C. F. Terrv Northmen-and
'? Joseph Bulges* North Branch ,
" Wm. Irwin . Oveifie'd i|
" L. C Coiiklin Tuttk. B- r-mgh
" Fletcher Dickson Tunk Twp.
" Ge>>. Jenkins ...Washington ,j
" *Myron Stunlevant. Wttidhatn ,j

195.77 21; 38 38,57 136,82
163.32 -39 17 ? 40.45 83 70
54 84 14 00 3214 870
22.41 6.65 23 ~3

140 67 4.14 19 77 116.76
G2,17 11 12 27 55 23.50

117 37 10 4 2 41.04 125 91
"

17,97 2 03 7 04 8 90
49 48 10 66 30 39 8.43
75.42 4.20 1156 59.66
27 54 5.44 16 15 5.95

321 29 0.98 29 46 284 85
368 46 22 49 34 69 311 28

77 52 12 28 15.41 49.83
220 82 22 51 34 66 163 65

37.10 10.71 26 39
90 95 .72 10 51 79 72

272.99 37 19 3179 204 01
285 21 586 21 46 257.89
70 57 951 20 90 40 10

477.53 26 14 22 56 428 83
754 65 264 2600 726.07

1120 36 27 79 54 G2 1037 95
233 06 396 11 45 217 65 .

853 55 23 05 41.52 715.31 73.67
33113 409 16.35 310 69
417 48 325 00 92.08
807 74 175 00 632 74
892.69 11 32 44 06 83/ 3!
442 68 11 38 21 56 242.17 167.57

1008 65 15 24 49 67 943 74
839 62 24-05 40.77 774 80
262 79 224 13 02 247.53
341 84 -SO 17 05 323 99 ...

705.70 9.80 3479 66117
776 41 417 79 357 62
800.17 6.82 3966 753 69
072 58 355 50 317 08

TOTAL.' sl4 409 ]G $423,78 $940 54 $11463,85 $1640,76

MILITIAFINES.
YR COL'TRS NAVES TOWNSHIPS DUP. EXONS COL. COM. PAID Dun

11 $11.50 $5 00 ,32 SO.IB
11 00 11 00
19 50 15.00 .22 428
18 00 14 00 20 380

|| 24 50 24 50
. . .

27 50 20.50 .35 '

C65
1 30 50 30.50

9 00 9 00 .......
?*

28 00 16 50 .50 10 93 "

10 0Q 20.00 ....

24 50 34 50
35.50 15 50

. ..

18.50 8 50
27 50 550 JO 1,90
88.50 88 50
44 00 44.00
11 50 8 00 .17 3 33
2Q30 18 50 12 18K

i 40 00 29.50 .52 998
1 15.00 15 00

'62 Newman Miller.. Tnnk. Twp. f
'O3. A L. Carey N rthmo'lid

Win. B. Ovt rliel.l I'mik. Twp.
" E.FasM-r Wirdlia-ii

'O4. Thus. Phtliip* Hrmitiriui
" Z. S It- jii'iul* Cnin.M.
" J. M U 'binrfwii Eaton
'? T- D. H< adli-y Kxeier
" A. T. Dewttt..; Fail.-:
" 11. Ili'rlw'ck F.'ikston
'* Chan. H. Ely Lellnn. |
" J. T Jeuning- MeliiHipany
" W. 11. C<rtrig!|t Mcelp|> n

\u25a0' S. 11. C"'k M.>nr<-e
" E L. ILAC-WI N>CIH'IOII
il Gordon Pike Ni-rthtiiu'lnd
" Win. Irwin Cverfkdd
" /\u25a0 isejili StiU|i> Tunis. Twp. |
u J W. Crawl.inl Washington j
u E. D. Faasctt Windham ;

TOTAL. $515 00 8463.50 $2 "7 $43.93

Treasurer's Aeoo ant,
DR.

T- ruviunt of Duplicates for } By aiti'nt of'' '1 x ?Cec'ed $1 640 76
1864 and previous years. $ $2 731.87 8.-? x'on.-i" 0 It' -jo Tax 425.7®

To amount f Duplicates for/ By Coin, to C'4i'.- m Co. Tax 946 54
1865. \u25a0 ( 11,757 29 By ExVns to 0on MiUti*Tax 463,50

To ainount of Militia fines for / Hv Coin, to C< I. on Mditi.iTax 2.57
1864 siel previous \ ears. y 515 00 B b Ounce du* lr.ni f>ru.e' i'raa- /

To F'ttep Jury, lets A". 178,46 and in proee-a o; Collection y 4,021,90.
To balance on hand at last set ) By HIII'II*. refunded t< Coil's on >

iKtncnt i 5 319 22 C-. dupiirao-s p.t. t. f.nner Tr. £ 16,54
By Treas. Coin, on sl2 964.45 /

ain't r< c'<l by linn at 2 per c". y 159.28
By Trea-. Com. on $11060.13 /

|d. out by In nat 2 per. cent. $ 221,20
By Co. orders re leeinrd. 11 060 18
Balance due Cuuty. 1.423.79

$20,481,84 ' $20,484784

Sheriff's Account.
DR. CR.

To Fines, /tiry fees and other / ( By Bill rendered Jor IBCS. $516,74
cts received. $ $74 00.

Balance due Ahira Gay Sheriff 412 47 t

$516.47: .

'

$516,47

PROTHUiNOTAIIY'S ACCOUNT.
DR. CR.

To Fines, Jury fees and costs. i I3y Bdl rettdered for 1865 $206,96
rec'd during year 1865 y S7O 00!

Balance due Ztba Lou, Prou'ty 136,96:

S2OO 90 $206 96

Expenditures,
Auditors, Court Cryer 86,00

John G. Spauldmg .S2OOO Priming
M.rnn Bickier. 20TO ? '.saaHenry Newmtnb 10.00 , .

*

~r .

FC. Rn-s. Clerk 20.00 $< 000 w ......."' 34 00
'

313*25F. C. R s-auditor M ixam-
,

* '

ine atu'iA of Register and Sutiinicij, L'ghi*. Fuil, Ac. 188,97
Rtc'dr, Prnthoiory Ac 12,00 H u Pub ic Buddtnga 42 91

Commissioners, u" 7"' u i
_ IT i in r.n Road and Bridge View- 89 50

! Frances II ugh 49 50 1 u#llia ? 10001t,.-." 2500 .|,Kfcxu.it R.xi-.,r. Dck.l
E.I.U. 5i.p1,.....,.....1 00 k,,n,?i Court . 12,00lliratu Buttle 150,00 424 50 II- . . 1R 3S

: W.lliam F. Terry, Cm. CVk: 400.00 Budding and Ke-
Attorneys, p,in ?>.? V/JAB*

J a>h D-vrilt 10 00 P..si.gr '?£&,
F, C, Ki'St* 40.00 50 00 Guarding jail in 1864?.... 5.(X)>

llat vey SeklerDia. Alt'y. 10C 00 Eastern Pciiiu-n tary 39,76,
Zibt Lull Prnhunitary 150.00 Petm-yivania Lunatic A-y-
Abua Gav Sheriff 1032,91 luin 356 72,-
1-av.r-e j.ir r-,.., 1,049 01 Iniere-t n iiniiey Leaned 105,00
Grand Ju < rs 458 tl r 13,05.
C n-tab'e at tend ug C uft Ac 181 80 Rc ar.l, ti>r taking IL-r-e
E'ec'iun- 581,10; Tin I and niilag" 27,80
C t;itniiWe.|:h c>et*...,.. 117,81 R-lief to S Idlers Fatuilies 20,00

_!
$1,634,32 $6,19t\40

4 634,32

$10,824,72

We do certify that the above is s true nl correct statement of the Expenditures of W/ouileg
County for the year ending Dccotnber 31s. 1865

EDWIN STEPHENS.)
Attest. WM. F. TXRRT. Clerk. HIRAM BODLE. f- Cornnu>tionrs.

LEWIS COOK. )

. We the undersigned, Auditors of Wyoming County, being met at the Con mifsi-Ui-r's ? 2ice m said
County, do certify fh*st upon examination of the accounts of the Treasurer. fiOtMHoUrj
and Sheriff. re do find them eo rrect, as set forth in the foieiroing Statement, and that 'ho of
said Courty are fully spd correctly set forth in said Statement, as rendered t. u. by the (.on.Bissioaerk

said County.
Witness our hands, this, sth day of January, A. D lSfig

_

HENRY NEWCOMB, )
MARTIN bICKLLR,-W
WM. BENEDICT, )


